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College Inaugurates Student-F acuity 
Seminars for High-Ranking Freshmen 
24 Frosh in. Mee~ with 12 Faculty Members 
In Group D1s~uss1ons on Social Problems 
The College has maugurated this semeste1• · . d . a sertes of group discus · 
destgne to stimulate the interest of freshmen i f h . swns 
involved in the question "What Constitutes a Frene ssom~ to ?~• e tna)or problems 
T t f h
. h . OC!e y . 
wen y- our tg -ranking freshmen and twel b 
d 
· · · . . ve mem ers of the facult 
and a mm1strat10n are meetmg m evening semi . t · y · na1 s o constder uch topics 
as the 1mportance of communication the roles of · t· 
f f d 
' sc1en 1st and artist the 
problem o ree om and restraint, and the meaning of · t d ' m er ependence 
It is believed that this marks the · 
first attempt by a college to organize 
such a program for freshm en, al-
though curricula for advanced stu-
dents have similar objectives. 
Advantages Given 
The seminars bring together some 
of the most capabl students from the 
freshman class, men who in the norm-
al course of class activities might not 
meet on such a plane of stimulating 
discussion. The 24 freshmen are also 
having an opportunity to m et faculty 
members under whom th y might not 
otherwise study. 
The student-faculty group has 
divided into four section of six stu-
dents a nd three faculty members ach. 
The study s ctions ar preparing one 
topic ach for later discussion by the 
entire group. Pr liminary meeti ngs 
are held informally at th homes of 
faculty memb r . The ntire group 
meets for monthly discussion seminars 
at the Univ rsity Club in Hartford. 
Fr shm n participating in the semi-
nar are: Herbert Holmquist, Claude 
Rotonda , Joseph Breton, John elson, 
Howard Sloane, Carl Mikolowsky, 
Kurt Brenner, Jack Wemer, Elliott 
Valentine, Alan Ganey, Thomas Bar-
ber, Gordon Clem, Lawrence Brennan, 
Richard Hooper, Alan Moses, Stanley 
Miller, John Berseth, Joseph Wollen-
berger, Marland Berdick, Robert 
Handy, Fowler Manchester, Raymond 
Parrott, Eugene Karasek, and Richard 
En burg. 
Faculty m mber pa rticipating in 
the seminar are: Professor Wilbert 
· Ray, Laurence L. Barber, George 
B. Cooper, Robe rt P. Waterman, 
Ral ph M. Willi ams, Robert M. Vogel; 
Messrs. Walte r D. Knight, Daniel B. 
Risdon, Donald B. Engley, Robert H. 
Smellie, Albert E . Holland and hap-
lain Gerald B. O'Grady, Jr. 
Ivy Subscription Sale 
Begins Tomorrow 
The 1950 Ivy, yearbook of Trin-
ity. College, is now at the printers, 
deltvery having been promised for 
the last week of May. To eliminate 
a last-minute rush, subscription 
sales will begin tomorrow. 
This year's Ivy contains 160 
pages, a 14-page increase over last 
year, allowing more adequate cov-
erage to the undergraduate ports 
and class activities. 
Subscriptions will be taken out-
side the Hamlin Dining Hall. Sub-
scribers will be asked to make a 
two-dollar deposit, the remaining 
$1.75 being due upon delivery. 
ubscribe now for your 1950 Ivy. 
Be the first in your neighborhood 
to own one! 
Lurid Camp us Sex Stories Are All Wet, 
Says Magazine Article in Sex Probe 
mil s from our college. 50 to H)O 
girls, chaperoned by faculty members, 
attended dances at the camp nearly 
every weekend. Since the war, from 
one-half to one-third of our 1,400 stu-
d nts have been ex-GI's. We have 
had no sex problems on our campus, 
either during the war or since." (Ed. 
Are college campu es hotbed of 
immorality? 
Lurid headlines have pictur d col-
~ ege students as wi ld joy riders, roar-
tng full sp ed down the road to sex 
~tntnorality. But, r eports an article 
tn May Coron et, entitled EX 0 
TRE CAMP S, these sensational 
stories are a weak mixture of h ar-
say, half-truths and fiction . It con-
tinues that they ar a "vicious slander 
against a group of America's finest 
Young men and women." 
To discov r the facts behind what 
i~ calls a barrage of gossip, the maga-
Ztne has nlisted the experience of 
those who know college students best 
~utstanding educators, colleg of-
ficials, sociologists and students. 
"Their verdi ct," reports the article, is 
that "college_ students are as moral 
as any other group of Americans. In 
fact, these experts supplied for·ceful 
eYidcnces to show that sex tandards 
on our campuses ar among t he high-
est in the .S.!" 
President Frank A. Beu of Western 
lllinois State College sums up the 
experience of college officials in all 
Parts of the country : "During the 
war, we had a military camp only 20 
ote-The Harvard Crimson reports, 
in an a rticle entitl ed, "Virgins Abound 
at Yale," that the results of an Eli 
poll show that sex is noth ing more 
than a three-letter word to one out 
of two Yalies.) 
"How, then, do accounts of campus 
orgies gain such wide circulation?" 
the author of SEX 0 THE CAM-
PUS? asks. "One obvious r ason," 
he answers, "is that a story about one 
student guilty of misconduct makes 
b tter headlines that the activities of 
10 000 well-behaved undergraduates. 
A~d eYen in the case of offenders, all 
the facts seldom reach the public." 
The article concludes that "Amer-
ica's students are going about the 
business of leaming with calm assur-
ance and serious purpose. As with 
other complicated problems of living, 
they are facing the challenge o,vith 
high ideals and level heads." 
Ray Chairman of 
Psychology Panel 
Professor Wilbert S. Ray of Trinity 
was a participant in the session of 
the 20th annual convention of the 
Eastern Psychological Association 
held in Worcester under th auspices 
of lark niYersity April 21 and 22. 
Mr. Ray was chairman of a sympo-
sium on "Boundaries of Social Psy-
chology," in the Hotel Sheraton under 
the sponsorship of the Society for the 
Psychological Study of Social Issues 





Students Cast Preliminary Ballots 
In Election for Class Officers 
Michener Lectures on "Great Novels, 
Past and Present" Before Large Crowd 
"There are five gr at ar as around 
which noo,·cls ar·e written," said Jam s 
Mich n r, Pulitzer Prize winning 
author, in his talk here last Thursday 
night, April 20. He listed "the novel 
of character, the novel which pr sents 
the intricat webb of life, the novel 
which gives a portrait of a society at 
a particular tim , t h novel which 
indicates the full intensity of mo-
tion, and the novel that tells a good 
story." 
Mr. Michener, whos recent book 
was adapted for the Broadway mus-
ical hit, "South Pacific," expounded 
on what he considered th best nov Is 
in each category, drawing his ex-
1 amples from the broad base of world 
literature. 
For his novel of character he chose 
Tolstoy's Anna Karenina, a book 
whose tragedy arose out of th char-
acter of its heroes. Hardy's Te s of 
the Durbervilles was his alternate 
choice, while Sinclair Lewis' Babbitt 
was chosen as their American coun-
terpart. 
As the novel of the intricate webb 
of life, Mr. Michener selected Balzac's 
Pere Goriot with Hugo's Les ::\tiser-
abl s as second choice. His American 
James A. Michener 
Bennett's Old Wives' Tales was the 
choice for the most effective portrait 
of society. Mr. Michener described 
it as a banal, but great novel, and one 
which transcends its author. Vanity 
Fail· by Thackeroy and John Stein-
beck's Grape of Wrath were his al-
ternate and American choic s, respec-
tively. Of the Grape of Wrath, the 
critic remarked, " I think it very good 
that such novels be written, Jest we 
forget the cross section of our so-
ciety." 
Mr. Michener's selection as the best 
selection in this category was J ames "novel of intense emotion" was an-
Gould Cozzens' The Ju t and Unjust. (Continued on page 6.) 
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Ed ito ria I 
(The followin g- edilor·ial is rcJ>rinted from a recent 
issue of the Des Moint•s "Reg-ister," and should he of 
deep interes t to all those concerned with th t• political 
apathy so oft<•n ('' idenccd hy undcq~raduates. The 
l nivcrsity of Iowa has aln·ady taken strps to integrate 
student and national political activity, and an editori a l 
conct•rning the ·e de' elopnwnts will appear in next 
week's "Tripod."-Editor.) 
POLITIC'S 0 OLLEGE CAMI'L'S 
R publican 1ational Chairman Guy G. Cabriclson 
urg-ed a group of coli ge slud<·nts th ollwr day to start 
mixing- in politics. "You can only understand politics," 
he told them, "by being in politics." 
To dale thi!'l advice has bcC'n followed far more by 
European stud nts than by their Anwrican counter-
parts. Most Europ an schools haYe insured a polit-
icall~· -conscious student. body by haYing acti,·e party 
groups closely connected with coli g- life. 
Wh(•n student lcctions are held in European uni-
Yersities, more often than not candidates arc s I cted 
on lhc basis of th ir national parly affiliat.ions, and 
the results sometim e> s hm·e national significanc , like 
the r cent election in Bast G rmany wh rc non-C m-
munist sluclC'nls beat the ommunists. 
In Am rican colleges, on the other hand, the bum-
ing- political question is u ~uall y who shall g-et the 
covet ed dance chairmanship. "Politics" consi, t of 
mancuvt:>ring- by the rival B~TOC' (Big [en on Campu ) 
and their aides. For mo t students " politic ·" is made 
up of th e s imple play-acting- involved in stud ent ' 
elections. 
Political org-anizations lik th Young Republicans 
and Young- Democrats arc clivorc d from student elec-
tions in practically all schools, and !.heir activities do 
not touch the majority of students. 
If Chairman Gabrielson's suggestion wer more 
fully carried out, young men and wom n in college 
would learn more from their courses in political sci nee, 
economics and sociology-and become much bett.er fitted 
to take their places in a democratic society after 
gt·aduation. 
But colleg-e communitie in American arc pre-
occupied with (1) the bu inc s of learn ing how to earn 
a living, (2) frivolity. L arning how to be an effective 
citizen is relegated to a poor third place. 
Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 
To the literary intelligentsia who feel that the con-
temporary poetic field is quite barren, the February 
issue of the Trinity Harlequin is most refreshing. The 
"poet" who modestly signs himself "A. B." has un-
doubtedly a great future in front of him. I like par-
ticularly his second poem on page four of the issue: 
"I think that I shall nc••cr sec 
A billboard lovely as a tree, 
Indeed, if billboards soon don't fall 
I'll never see a tree at all." 
What a sweet thought-so lightly and beautifully 
expressed, yet so penetrating. 
Mr. A. B.'s po m is strang ly reminiscent of a little 
poem called "Song of the Open Road"-! quote: 
"I think that I shall nev r see 
(Continued in column 3.) 
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I Great Addition to Trinity Snidelines 
By Jack Boyer 
. . th rocks from It was a quiet Saturday night. when we climbed ovet e I 
Joe's and stumbled through 'ook arch. Perhaps not quiet but. allm(oSsttus:· 
b k b yriad of typtea a -Suddenly, the peaceful blackness was ro en Y a m h . ·adic 
day) night noises. From the second floor of Wood\~·a.rd c~~ t :f f~;m a 
shl'ieks of a young man troubled with unwanted VISitors. e II h d 
. . b · ·ng htm a rea Y ar "'normous green shptder"- whtch appeared to e givt 
h . . throwing beer cans time. A group of happy-go-lucky sop om ores ~ ei e t 
. . I f th rain of water emp Y through the freshmen wmdows, 11-regard ess o e ' . f 
I F Elton the cheery rmg 
0 
bott.les, ami curses from the upper f oors. rom • . 
. . . of merrymakers. Hot-a fire alarm showed the safe arrtval of a new gtoup . lk t 
. . . . . . · t' ed down the stdewa o r1fwd by thts cltsplay of ammal sptnts, we con mu . 
1 the room of Herb lutch. Herb, the quiet type, would surely gtve u. a P ace 
lo lay our heads-or so we thought. 
The first. thing we saw when we entered the room was the b_od~ of ou,r 
friend lying face down in a J>OOI of what might have been blood If It h~dn t 
smelled like Vat 69. His face was a hen and haggard and he looked hke a 
refugee from the Retreat. i\ t his ide were two bottle ·, one empty, the other 
only half empty. . 
"I look like a refugee from the Retreat," he moaned with his head 111 
his hands. (It had fallen off when we spla hed water on his face.) "Oh 
t.he demands of higher education! ever a moment to call your own, never a 
second to enjoy yourself! Work, work, work. Driven by the profs, the col-
lege, the family, to the verge of a nervous breakdown." He paused to put 
his head back on. 
We nodded our sympathy and handed him a bit of · the salvaged Scotch. 
ver a tougher term paJ>er to write in my life," he obbed, indicating 
with a sweep of hi arm a pile of grubby pa)>ers on the des k. "You'd never 
g uess how much time and effort r put in on it. And the re earch! I'd 
hate to think of the energy and money I J>ut into re earch on the damn 
thing-. I've never worked so hard before in my life," 
"It must have been a tough fight, Herb," we said sympathetically . ~ 
"You mu. t have picked the dullest, deadest, driest subject that-by the way, 
just what the hell did you write on?" 
" 'The Effects of Liquor on the Human Sy tem' ' he said and through 
t.he fatigue and strain we could cc the surge of pride in a job well done. j 
"But this ... ?" we asked, gazing at the mpt~7 bottle·, the puddle on 1 
the floor, and the tube of Alka-Seltzcr on the desk. 
"Research," he an wered, "re. earch." 
At William ... 
Campus Tides 
By Ed , hapiro 
ACADE:uT FREEDD:\I 
Lt. Col. F. Reeves Rutleg-e of the ., . Reserve Corps, in his recent letter 
to the editor of the "Williams Record," allied himself with "The Great De-
fender of American Democracy," th e c lcbrated Senator McCarthy. Tot 
only wa. the letter a vicious name-calling attack on Professor Fred chuman, 
but Rutledge wrote that he was ·orry to ee that the "Record" had published 
a letter defending Schuman again. t the attack made on him by McCarthy. 
Previous to Rutlege's letter, [c arthy had hit William and Professor 
chuman with one of hi well-known "Red" labels. The age Colonel, who, 
undoubtedly, had made a long and earching tudy of the Professor's political 
views, tag-ged chuman as "Red Fred" and as one of "tho e phoney-liberal " 
who are "more dangerou than the Communi ts them elves." He said that 
cnator l\IcCarthy "may be making it pos. ible for you gentlemen at Williams 
to enjoy a few more years of peace." 
At the University of California ... 
Dr. Joel H. Hildebrand, Dean of the UniYersity of California's College of 
Ch mistry, predicted last week that if California's educators were forced to 
sign special loyalty oaths it would result in a critical situation for the entire 
nation. 
On March 31, the University regent refused to rescind their order that 
the faculty sign a special non-Communi t oath by April 30 or leave the uni-
v rsity at the end of the semester. 
Dr. Hildebrand stated that although he, himself took the oath last sum-
mer, there were professors "of great distinction" on the California faculty 
"who said they would not sign the oath." "There are others on the faculty 
who have stated that they will resign from the university if any professor 
is dismissed against whom no charges of disloyalty, Communism or incom-
petence have been brought." 
In answer to a question why a non- ommuni t hould refuse to take the 
oath. Dr. Hildebrand answered that to do so would imply that it was "up to 
an accused person to clear himself. That sort of thing is going on in Wash-
ington today and i a cause of alarm to thoughtful citizens. It i the methorl 
used in totalitarian countrie . It sounds tm-American to people who don't 
like to be pushed around. If someone ays I ought to do a certain thing the 
burden should be on him to show why I should, not on me to show why 1 
should not." 
Ai\I IIER T O-ED? 
Andy Hacker, who writes the "Rocking the Boat" column in the Amher t 
,'tudent, rocks the Tripod again-this time with a modified plea for co-educa- ~ 
lion at Amherst. "Despite our proximity to Smith and Mt. Holyoke," Mr. 
Hacker ays, "the bulk of our contacts with girls is confined to weekends. 
As we know, the Amherst functions of Saturday nights are not-in the main 
-cone rn d with acti.-itics of the mind." The article asks that thi · contact. 
be xtended to intellectual sphere. . "The surest way to do this would be 
to admit female undergraduates. But short of this we should think more 
and more of admitting mith and l\It. Holyoke girls to our classes and our 
men to theirs," the ar1:icle concludes. 
By Dick Hooper and John Ber eth 
The addition of the Watkinson Reference Librarv 
t Trinity' present facilities is now a reality. Wat-
~nson Library was founded f~r the p~blic in the mid-
dle of the last century by Dand Watkm ~n,_ one of the 
th' teen founders and first trustees of Tnmty College 
w~~ left 100,000 as endowment. The library of 130,000 
\·olumes, occupying four miles of shelving, includes 
any rare unduplicated books and ranks twenty-third n1 . 
in the nation in number of volumes prmtcd before 1500 
A.D. Williams is the only college with as sizable a 
collection of priceless books. 
Regardless of the Walki nson collection, Trinity 
needs a new library building to house the 210,000 books 
which it now owns, but due to the uncertainty of the 
addition only tentative plans have been made. ince 
a gift o'f .300,000 will be g ranted Trinity in the event 
of acquiring the Watkinson collection, and becau e a 
sum of 360,000 has also been set aside for a new 
building, the admini s tt·ation is deciding what step it 
wants to take hould the two libraries be combined. 
Mr. Donald Engley, Associate Librarian at Trinity, 
hopes to have a system whereby the main floor of the 
new building will contain reading facilities and ap. 
proximately 50,000 most-used books readily available 
to students. Because of the priceless value of many 
of the volumes in the Watkinson group, and since the 
Watkinson Library wa established as a reference 
collection and not a a circulating library, the agree-
ment between the two boards of trustees specifies that 
the Watkin on collection keep its integrity by being 
shelved separately. Anothet· section not opened to 
general u e will contain such valuables now owned by 
Trinity as the :\Ioore Chinese Collection. At the present 
time the Watkinson Collection is poorly catalogued, 
and upon acquiring it, the Trinity library staff intends 
to a)>ply a joint system, probably the Dewey Decimal, 
for cataloguing both Jibrarie . uch a plan will co t 
between 75,000 and $100,000 and will take from four 
to five year to effect. 
The transfer of the Watkinson Library to Trinity 
will be advantageo us both to the college and to the 
collection. -ow maintained on the in ufficient annual 
income of $3,000, the Watkinson Library cannot receive 
the care which it demands. The collection i hou ed 
in the Wad worth Atheneum, which is neither fireproof 
nor equipped with regulated heat. In order to prevent 
complete deterioration of the collection, a program of 
oiling ull volumes bound in lcllther hal'; heen under-
taken with funds provided by the Hartford Foundation 
for Public Giving. Only three or four person , of 
which a large proportion at·e Trinity students and fac· 
ulty, now visit the Watkinson Library daily. Both 
the trustee of the Watkinson Library and of Trinity 
ollege favor the tran fer of the collection to Trinity 
where an efficient building and catalogue system will 
be developed to make both collections more useful. 
The decision of our receiving the Watkinson Li-
brary has now been decided by Superior Court Judge 
Howard W. Alcorn. Since the Watkinson Library was 
established in the will of David Watkinson, there is 
the legal question of whether the transfer to Trinity 
would violate the original intention of the donor. Since 
the library cannot be properly cared for under present 
arrangements, and since David Watkinson was a foun-
der and first trustee of Trinity, it is felt that this is 
the closest approximation to his original intent. 
Letters to the Editor 
(Continued from column 1.) 
A billboard lovely as a tree, 
Indeed, unless the billboards fall 
I'll never see a tree at all.' ' 
That was written a number of years ago by Amer-
ica's master comic poet, Ogden Nash. Surely, Mr. 
A. B.'s future is as urcd. 
Mr. A. B., if you should e\'er g t the urge to write 





M ash please don't be too broken up if you find that r. 
. • tiU has agam beaten you to it. How vcr, you could s , 
change the third line from "But liquor" to "Yet liqueur' 
and still have it printed in the Harlequin. 
Good luck, A. B.-you'll need it. 
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Sophomore Dining 
Club Elects Five 
On Tuesday, April 4, the Sopho-
more Dining Club lected to member-
ship fiye members of the sophomore 
class. Dudley Bickford, Nick Chris-
takos, Dick Lally, Jim Stanley, and 
c. J\fcEiw e were those chosen to fill 
the compl ment of fifteen members 
from each class. 
The SD , which, in Trinity tradi-
tion is the offcial host of the college, 
and the honorary society second only 
to the Medusa, is carrying on a cam-
paign of revitalization. For several 
years the club has found new duties 
to perform, but recently it was 
brought to the att ntion of the group 
that th re was a regular task which 
they could perform in the manner of 
similar group at other colleges. Art 
Christ of ihe athletic department, who 
was consulted about the duties of the 
Maroon Key Society at Springfi ld, 
told the m mbers of the club that the 
society, of which he was the presi-
dent, designated one of its members 
to m et all team.. The person who 
met the team would be their ho. t for 
the afternoon, dir ct them to the 
locker rooms, show them around the 
chool, and do whatever else he could 
to make their lay a pleasant one. 
A committee composed of ihe of-
fie r of ihc club and two of the 
other mcmb rs, has incorporated this 
plan into ih ends of the organization. 
The club in canying out it function 
as official host for the college intends 
to m d ,·isiiing dignitaries, prospec-
ti,· f1·c~hmen, and Yisiting team 
Free Radio Equipment 
To Be Made Available 
To ROTC Students 
Th First Air F rce wi ll soon re-
ceiv two vanloads of surplus radio 
quipm •nt which will be made avail-
able without cost to memb rs of the 
Military Amat ur Radio ystem, 
known as MAR , according to an-
nounc ment by olonel Carroll S. 
Miller, Director of Communications 
and El ctronic at the headquarters of 
the Fir t Air Force, Mitchell Air 
Force Ba e, L. I. 
Membership in MAR is open to 
men and women in the military ser-
vices, Organized Reserve, ational 
Guard, the ROTC or other Reserve 
officer training groups who possess 
valid amateur radio operators' lic-
nses issued by the Federal Commun-
ications Commission. 
Colonel Miller said the equipment 
to be made available in a few days, 
consists of condensers, r sistors, 
transformers, chokes and insulators. 
This equipment, he said, will be dis-
tributed on request to MARS members 
in the First Air Force area, which 
comprises the states of ew York, 
New Jersey, Connecticut, Rhode Is-
land, Massachusetts, Vermont, ew 
Hampshire and Maine. 
Occasionally, transmitter and re-
ceiver quipment becomes available 
and is distributed to membership sta-
tions, Colonel Miller said. 
To obtain the equipment MARS 
members in the eight states are asked 
to forward their requests to Captain 
Antonio Federico, MARS director at 
First Air Force headquarters. 
Announce Photo Contest 
College photographers have an 
April 30 deadline to meet. Entries 
for the Fifth Annual Kappa Alpha 
Mu Collegiate Competition must be 
mailed by that date. Any amateur 
Photographer r gularly enrolled at 
Trinity may enter as many as 10 
points in any of the following classes: 
Portfolio (group of 6 to 10 prints in 
3 or more classes); News, Feature, 
Sports, Scientific and Industrial, or 
ature. 
The Grand Prize-a two-year schol-
arshi p to the Fred Archer School of 
Photography-will go to the best 
Portfolio. The student with the sec-
ond best portfolio will receive a Bol-
sey B 35 mm. Camera donated by the 
Bolsey Corporation of America. 
College Announces Plans for "Honors 
Day" to be Held May 23 zn Chapel 
Honors Day, formerly called Foun-
der's Day at Trinity will fall on May 
23, this year. Its purpose will be for 
the awarding of college prizes in the 
chapel. The decision to change the 
name is one of the attempts being 
made to stimulate greater competi-
tion for the various prizes b ing 
awarded. Differing from the past, 
when the awards were printed in the 
Commencement Program only; th 
new "honors day" will include an ac-
ademic procession, a speech by Presi-
dent Funston and the awarding of 
prizes by the respective departm nt 
heads. 
situation which l€'d to a lack of com-
petition for them. It is hop d, there-
fore, that th €' new exercist'S will 
crve a twofold of purpose: 
( 1) to stimulate competition for 
prizes and (2) to arouse l'nough inter-
est to make more priz s available. 
The priz to b awarded include: 
Alumni Prizes in English Composi-
tion, the F. A. Brown Priz~? and the 
Fergu on Prizes in Hi tory and Poli-
tical cience, th Fraternity ,cholar-
ship Cup, the Goodwin Gr~?ek Prizes 
which will f ature th Coin of Athena, 
and the H. E. Russell, fary A. Teny, 
and W. H. Rus ell F llowships. 
Many of these priz s will remain 
open to comp tition until May 1. 
In recent years not much attention Those interested can find additional 
was given to the college award -a information in the College atalogue. 
took for the name 
[fdt!!JIIJ 
d and white 
on the re 
Schaefer label 
Send Two Delegates 
To Science Panel 
E,·erett Bennett, '50, and Giraud 
Foste1·, ':i2, will r pr sent Trinity at 
the Eastem ollegc 'cicnce onfcr-
enc~ to be held at Barnard College on 
Fl"iday and aturday, April 2 and 29. 
The onf renee, which will be att nd-
cd by delegat s from OYer 100 Eastem 
college ·md univ rsities, is designed 
to promote a fr e t'xchange of scien-
tific re. e•n·ch and thought among 
undergraduates. 
Plan hav b en mude for del gat s 
to makc trips to such sci niific points 
of intere, t as the ew York museums, 
olumbia Presbyte1·ian Medical C n-
ter, the nutritional laboratories ut 
Teachers olleg , and the Columbia 
Uni,·ersity laboratories and cyclotron. 
Demonstt·ation and exhibit in bot-
any, chemistry, g ology, psychology, 
physics, and zoology ha ,.e also b en 
arrang d. 
Placement Ca lenda r 
Thur day, ,\pril 27 
cnior Interviews--Mass. ~Iutual 
Ins. Co.-Mr. Greenwood, Cook 
Lounge, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thursday, April 27 
enior Inten·iew - Grand Union 
o. :\11-. Kr ger, Elton Lounge 
9 a. m. to 5 p. n1. 
Friday, April 2 
• enior Int rviews - Conn. tale 
Employm nt ervice - Mr. 
0' eill, Elton Lounge, 9 a .m. 
to 5 p. n1. 
fonday, fay 1 
areer ounseling Series - C. G. 
DeLancy, WTHT and W. B. 
Haase, WDR , Topic RADIO 
AS A REER - Goodwin 
Lounge 7:30 p. m. For seniors 
and underclassmen. 
The F . & M. Schaefer Brewing Co., New York 
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Frosh Diamond Men Take first Game. Track T earn Beaten 
8 P. h w· 0 H k" I As Jachens, Leo Star urton ltc es 4-3 In ver op InS By Hubert Dawson 
Jack Whiffs 15 Batsmen; long fly ball into deep right center 
Novak Shines Behind Bat field for a triple scoring both runners. In its first outdoor mE>f't, the Trinity 
varsitv track team lost to 1_;nion Col-
lege 7113 to 542.:1. Starring for the 
Bantams were • ewt Leo and Bob 
Jachens. 
By Bob Fitzgerald 
Last Saturday, April 22, the fr sh-
man baseball team opened its season 
against the Hopkins Prep School of 
New Haven. This was the first of 13 
freshman games to be played this 
year. The frosh went out on the field 
ha,·ing practiced only twice outdoors 
and about four tim s in the Memorial 
Field House. The Hopkins club, mean-
while, had had ample training includ-
ing a trip down south during the 
Easter vacation. 
For the frosh, Bill Lauffer played 
the initial sack; Gene Binda was at 
the keystone; Bruno Chistolini was in 
the shortfield; Red Miller guarded the 
hot corner; the outfield rs were Dick 
Gagne in right, Fred Parsons in c rn-
ter, and Umberto D I Mastro in lefl. 
Behind the plate was Wally Novak 
and on the mound for the Blu and 
Gold was big Jack Burton, a southpaw 
with an amazing variety of pitches. 
Fre hmen Tee OIT 
Ther was no scoring until the sec-
ond inning when Chistolini laid down 
a neat bunt, on which there could b 
no play, for a basehit. Wally Novak 
then worked opposing pitch r Od II 
for a bas on balls. Jack Burton, 
known equally as well for his hitting 
prowess as his pitching, smashed a 
Binda got a pop fly double mto right 
which scored Burton; then Lauffer 
went out pitch r to first, Binda ad-
vancing to third. Parsons hit a hot-
shot over second base and into center Capturing firsts in the 100, 200, and 
to score little Gene. This waR all for 440-yard dashes, Leo was by far the 
Odell. The Hopkins coach then thr w standout man on the field. Jachens, 
in his ac relief hurlPr .Jo!' Boardman. howe\'er, stole some of the limelight 
DelMastro lined to third and Parsons from Leo when he set a new record 
was doubled otr •nding the frame. fot· the high jump of 6 feet 2 inches. 
Trinity 4, Hopkins 0. The old record stood at 6 feet H~ 
Burton pitched magnificently until inches. 
th eighth inning wh n he ga,·e up 
thr walks and a trip! to Hopkins' 
third sacker Pettit. Jack n•co,· red 
to put out th side and brcez d 
th rough th ninth. Final score: Trin-
ity 4, Hopkins 3. The game· was Bur-
ton all the way. lt was his hit that 
scored two of the Bantams' runs and 
on th mound h<' was spnsationa l. His 
tantalizing sinker was too much for 
the Maroon and Gray as was the rest 
of his assortment. "Lefty" gav up 
eight walks but recorded the• amazing 
numb r of 15 strikeouts in th book. 
Morp of the opposing players were 
caught looking than you could shake 
a stick at. Wally Novak did a fin 
job behind th platP. 
The fr shmen have a busy w kend 
ahead with three gam s to play. On 
Wednesday they mpet th heshire 
Academy team at heshir ; Friday 
brings th Yale Jayvees to Trinity at 
Leo Captures Three Firsts 
The 100-yard dash was won by Leo 
in 10.4 seconds, Garrison taking sec-
ond. Then Leo came back to tak 
the 440-yard dash in 56.2 seconds. 
Ransom captur d the 220 low hurdles, 
and in th 880-yard run Wilmot came 
in second. Then L o captured the 
220-yard dash in 24.1 seconds. A 
third place in th pol vault and a 
third place in the shot put events led 
to th down fall of the Trin men. Bob 
Jachens cam through for the Blue 
and Gold in the high jump followed 
by mith, Horan and McKelvie. But 
they lost this gain when they failed 
to win th discus and the broad jump. 
Thus the meet nded with the Hill-
toppers on the long end of the score, 
despit a gr at di play of determina-
tion. 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 4:oo; on aturday the squad is away 
at Kingswood h r in Hartford. Coach 
Next Saturday they will meet Mas-
sachusetts niversity At the same 
time the Trinity frosh will meet the 
Mass. frosh in their first meet of the 211 ZION STREET 
Pressing , Cleaning, Repairing 
AT LAST! 
A BOOK THAT 






Simple To Use 
Hove you ever looked for Onfy 
the ACTUAl meaning of o 
b:~b ,h:~? gn,:·ve;~vl'~k"v~ $ 
the new book on the mean· 
lng of verbs solves th is 
problem. It took 20 years to 
compile, and the result is o 
mo,terpiece of clarity and 
excctneu. It's o "must" for 
every s.cholor, every bus•· 
neu man. everyone who hen ever been 
in doubt 0) to o porticulor verb's meon · 
;ng. RUSH YOUR ORDER NOW AT THIS 
SENSATIONALLY LOW INTRODUCTORY 
OffER 
Send chftck or money order , we pay POll· 
oge, or C.O 0 . plus postage 
The VERBULARY CO. 
Dept. S 7 , 521 Greenwood Ave. 
drookl yn 18, N. Y. 
Booth fe Is confident that this squad 
has the ability to win a good many if 
not all of its coming ball games. season. 
J achens setting new high jump record. 
You are always welcome at 
The Hubert Drug Co. 
213 ZION STREET 
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS 
Lacro e Team Loses 9-2 
Worcester Tech's !aero se team 
scored a 9 to 2 victory over Trinity's 
informal quad last week. Ellsworth 
led th winners with three goals while 
Bob Doing and Doug MacArthur 
tallied for Trinity. 
Bell, Howell and Eastman 
WATKINS BROTHERS 
241 ASYLUM STREET 
Apri I 26, 1950 
-
Through The Keyhole 
By Jim Spagnoli and Joe Wollenberger 
A Look at Baseball 
W ll the baseball season has finally opened and Tl:iruty is right in the 
h
. k ef t'h. We owe Dan Jessee's boys congratulatwns for a wonderful 
t tc o mgs. . . 
. t . d for what has followed durmg thts past week. The squad won 
sprmg np an . 1 t , 
four out of five down south to great~y J~pr~ve upo.n tas !years miserable 
h 
. Th baseball team's record JS SIX w1ns agams on y one loss One s owmg. e ·' . . . . .. 
. d the boys will have equaled last yea1 s "on Iecotd wh1le 1t will more wm an 
take ten losses to even the red side of the led?er. The sc~edule calls for 
twenty-one games which means that the boys w1ll have to wm only five out 
of the next fifteen to keep over the five hundred Hm~th·k1 .fohrt.the season. The 
h A 1 fol
. a very very successful year. 1g 1g mg next weekend c ances are - . , . . 
will be games against Wesleyan and Columbw. The Cardmals have won six 
and lost five to date. 
T king a gander at baseball on the national level, we find that we have 
receiv:d our usual first week laughs. The "rough" Chicago Cubs have main-
tained their hold on first place in the ational League and have won three 
games while losing none as we go to ~ress. The Cubs are t!cke~ed for last 
by all in the know. Over in the Amencan League t.he Detro1t T1gers are in 
the first slot but not far behind them are the St. Loms Browns who were also 
rated low second division material. Maybe there is something to this hypno-
tism racket after all. The Boston Red Sox are floundering in sixth place; the 
Washington Senators are in fourth. 
Pigskin News 
The football schedule for next fall shows Trinity to be playing eight 
games, five of which are to be at home. The. game '~ith Wesleyan will be 
held at Middletown this year. Most of us wtll be gomg down to see that 
game so we will probably be viewing six of the eight games, better than 
average. Many of the members of the football team figure on the University 
of Sewanee to be plenty rough. The Bantams open their season against 
this southem school. These colleges south of the Mason-Dixon line usually 
com up with big, powerful, heavy clubs. 
Around the Rim 
This year the basketball schedule finds Trinity playing Yale at New 
Haven and Holy Cross at our own Field House. The Holy Cross game will 
be played in the middle of the season which, we are sure, 'Nill meet with the 
approval of e\'ery Trinity man. Many of us complained, and rightly so; that 
we weren't quite prepared to play the Crusaders in our first contest last year 
since many of the starters were refugees from the football team and had not 
had sufficient practice to meet so fine an adversary. We felt that had we 
played them later in the year we would have done much better; perhaps we 
wouldn't have beaten them but we certainly would not have lost by thirty-
nine points. This year we will have our chance. 
The squad will be losing the much-needed height of both six-feet-four 
Bill Pitkin and six-feet-five Ron Watson through graduation. There will be 
capable replacements coming up from the freshman squad in the persons of 
Wally ovak, Charlie Wrinn, Bruno Chistolini, and Dave Teichmann but none 
of them can replace the lost height. This year the boys will have to play on 
speed, trying to run their adversaries into the floor because the backboards 
may be a "Ource of misery. For speed, these boys, along with Bob Jachens, 
Dave mith. etc., cannot be beaten. 
Coach Oosting has remarked that the point output may be raised con-
siderably by foul shooting since several of the freshmen had free throw aver-
ages as high as seventy-five and eighty-five percent (few had under sixty) 
while Jachens won th Varsity Foul Shooting award with only sixty-two per 
cent. This will be a great boost as six more points would have won that 
Wesleyan game. Looking back, it was a rarity if either ovak or Chistolini 
missed a foul shot. 
Question Fo r You 
We r ceived a I tter from Donald M. of which part t·ead: "I firmly believe 
that the Trinity basketball team should take a trip out west like other schools 
do, during the Christmas vacation. We should play schools approximately 
our own size but they should be well-known." There are many ad,·antages 
and disadvantages in this proposal but it poses an interesting question. 
Hunter Press, Inc. 
81 -83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINTING 
LETTERPRESS MULTI LITH 
Two Telephones: 
2-7016 2-1044 
Burbank Wins Squash Award 
In a very unpublicized squad tourna-
ment, John Burbank won out for the 
second straight year beating Jay 
Geiger in the finals. The scores of 
the match were 15-11, 15-18, 15-11, 
15-6. Burbank had previously beaten 
Stewart in the semi-finals by a 3-0 
count, while Geiger beat ewton by 
I the same score. 
The final was marked by the keen 
I playing of both men as Geige.r was 
;------------------------------- also gunning for his second vtctory. 
I A trophy is given to the winner of this tournament (Brainard Squash 
Trophy). The original field consisted 
of some 26 men who all were aiming 
Bates o. 470. 
Rjch, genuine 
white buckskin, blucher 
cut, with soles of tlllck red rubber. 
ALEXANDER'S SHOE STORE 
320 ASYLUM ST. Hotel Bond Bldg. HARTFORD 
FEATURING " PHI BATES" 
Given the Campus Seal of Endorsement 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc. 
85 TRUMB ULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN . 
Hartford National Bank and Trust Co. 
Established 1792 
CONNECTICUT'S OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
" Resources to handle the largest-the will to serve the smallest." 
For your dry cleaning, see 
FRANK W. SHERMAN , '50 
or 
NED TAYLOR, '51 
Basement of Cook "C" 
Hours: 7:00-8:00 P.M. 




130 I BROAD STREET 
(Opp. Trinity Drug Co.) 




For Spr7ng and Summer 
CAMPUS SHOP 
BROAD AND VERNON STREETS 
Hartford, Conn. 
at the much coveted prize. 
College View Tavern 





Entire Week's Wash Done 
Automatically in 30 Minutes 
Washed 30 Up to 9 lbs. Rinsed C 
Damp Dried Soap Free 
Drying Service Available 
WEEKDAYS 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M . to 6 P.M. 
476 PARK ST. Phone 6-5410 
I block below Lyric Theatre 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD Page Five 
Baseball T earn Wins Six Straight Games· 
Middlebury, Coast Guard Fall ~asy Prey' 
Jachens Elected New Hoop Captain; 
Pitkin is Most Valuable Court Player 
By Greg Knapp ~hen· 2.1-game chedul.e,_ the Blue and ity attack. Each collect('d thrt•e hit. 
Although not quite as devastating o!d Ieturned to Tnmt:r Field Ia t and Goral ki's triple, the only <'xtra-
as Sherman's march through Georgia, Fnday and Saturday playing host to ba e knock of the game, chased Law-
to Trinity fans the succe s of the Var- Middlebury and Coa t Guard. how- lor home in the fifth with the tie-
sity baseball team's r cent spring ing no impartiality, Trinity won both br aking run. Thi put Trinity ahead 
southern tour has b en unmatch d in games and ran it winning . treak to 3-:!; Goral ki tr'Otted aero. the plate 
quite a few years. Dropping their six straight by blasting it f llow econd later on a pas <'d ball with 
opening game with the Quantico Ma- Yankees 10-2 and 13-0. the fourth run. 
rincs. the Hilltoppers then rever ed In the Middlebury game, Trinity' On aturday, Trinity played a weak 
themselv s and ripped off four sophomore-studded team explod d for Coast Guard nine and bla, t d the 
straight ,·ictories against their outh- six runs in the ixth inning to crack sailor 1:3-0. Jack cully pitched a 
ern opponent . a close contest wide open and trounce ma terful ev n inning for hi third 
With this four-game winning streak the Vermonters 10-2. The game wa traight win. Bill \ 'ib rt pitched th 
und r their belts, Dan Jessee's men called after Middlebury had batted in Ia. t two inning of thi one-. ided 
returned to action last weekend the eighth inning becau e of darkn alTair. 
against more familiar foes and and chilly weather. Fred Vog I, Th Hilltopper , hoping to continue 
promptly scor d two one-sided vic- sophomore mound ace, weathered a their winning ways, face a tough 
tories, running their streak to six shaky first inning and pitched the sch dule thi we k again t olby and 
straight. distance. He permitted the \'isitors Amher t on Tue day and Wedne da~· 
The Hi ll toppers' southern trip got only fo ur hits and struck out an eYen and climaxing the w k with conte ts 
started on an inauspicious note wheri dozen batters. Bernie Lawlor and against Wesleyan and Columbia on 
the team dropped a 13-7 decision to Billy Goralski paced the 11-hit Trin- Friday and aturday. 
the Quantico Marines. Fred Vogel's 
wildness plus the fact that the Ma-
ri nes had trimmed most of their 
Northern oppon nts add d up to the 
defeat. Bright pot in the game was 
a well-hit home run by Bill Goralski, 
stellar Trinity shortstop. 
Winnin g · treak Begin 
The n xt day, howcv r, was a dif-
f r nt story. Functioning on all cyl-
inder , th Trinity powerhouse got 
under full steam with a stunning 11-3 
trouncing of the niversity of Vir-
ginia Cavaliers. oupling a 15-hit 
On :llonday night. April 3, immedi-
ately pn.'Ct'dmg the \'acation. the an-
nun! Winter pot"t Dinntr wa, held 
in Hamlin Dining Hall. After thP 
ron t bl'ef, Pre ident Funston spoke 
to the group on the importance of col-
lege alhlt•tics. Head of th<' Physical 
Education Department, Rny Oosting, 
then pre.ented the ,·arsity letter. and 
freshman numerals to memb<'rs of the 
ba ketball, swimming, and .quash 
teams. 
Aftl'l' the lett 'rs had be n a wa rdl'd 
the indiYidual honors \Wre dL tributed. 
For the second yPnr in succ . ion Dill 
Pitkin, rangy • ix f ct four c nter of 
th ba ketbnll l<'am, was pr Sl•nt€'d 
the Most Valuable Basketball I layer 
award. Bob Jach ns was the winn\'1' 
of the foul hooting trophy. Bob had 
made 62rt of hi. fouls. 
Then came the all-important mo-
ment when the I tt rmen of th \'U-
attack "·ith a splendid pitching per-
formance by Jack cully, the Blue 
and Gold scor d fiye runs in the fir t 
inning and wer nev r headed as they 
coasted to the one-sided victory. 
Scully was superb with an error ac-
counting for two of the three Vir-
ginia runs. He struck out five batters, 
walk d only one, and r tired the Ia. t 
sixteen Cavaliers in a row. Captain 
Bob Barrows opened Trinity's big fir t 
inning with a wal k and went to third 
as Bemie Lawlor doubled to center 
field. Larry Hutnick lined a single 
through the box for two runs ; cully 
reached first on a fielder's choice. 
House Hale then smashed a home run 
to dead center and the attack was set 
in high gear. EYery member of the 
Trinity team got at least one safety 
with Hale and L udorf leading the of-
fense with three blows apiece. 
Tra,·eJing to Lexington, Va., the 
next day the Hilltoppers won thei r 
second straight game trimming V.M.I. 
7-3. Although managi ng to get on ly 
three hits, another five-run first in-
ning got Trinity off to a flying start 
and they were neYer headed. Fred 
Pro gave up seven hits including a 
home run to the Virgin ia nine, bu t he 
was strong in the clutch . Pro struck 
out six batters and passed fi ye in h is 
first start of the year. He was backed 
up by errorless suppott. 
t't1,11l. !bvl Bvsiey, Alitltl/eJur~ 38 
Air l111'e/ll~enee, 1/.S. Air FtJree 
~~ 
rious teams elected their captains for 
the coming years. Bob Jachens was 
electl'd hoop leader by his mates. 
Jach >ns had be n a tcady and de-
puldabl<' P<'l former throughout the 
ba ketball ~ea on. Bob is a junior at 
pr sent. Fn d Kirschner and Tim 
utting \H'r' elect d as captains of 
th mermen. Th two had al o been 
co-captain of the Trinity freshman 
swimminq- t '11111 :eYernl years back. 
Th<' squa. h t•aptain was not decided 
upon as only a minority of the Jetter-
nwn were pr<'sent nt th dinn r. 
Art hri t th n showed swimming 
moYies :md pictur s taken of the tired 
Trinity men in th ir ba ketball game 
again. t ~LI.T. following the Yale 
game. These wer' the first motion 
picture. e,· r tak n of th hoop ters. 
At th end of th mo,•ies the meeting 
brok up nnd the miling faces headed 
for home and a n die and thread with 
which to fix th i r n 'wly gotten I tters. 
' Ve tern Iat·yland Bows 
Continuing their winning ways, the 
Jesseemen took on t he Western Mar y-
land coll egians t he fo llowing day and 
handily wh ipped t hem 7-2. The game 
was limited to five innings because of I 
cold weather. Making his second 
start, Sophomore fast-baller Fred 
Vogel checked t he southerners with 
three singles in posting his first win. 
He fanned eight, walked on ly three, 
and had a shutout until the fifth in-
ning. Bill Goralski and House Hale 
led Trinity's six-hit attack on J on as 
Eshelman and Bob Bartl, the Green 
Terrors' hurlers. The Hilltopper 
shortstop collected two singles in as 
many tries, while Hale got the on ly 
extra-base blow, a triple. Trinity 
scored in the first wh n Lawlor walk-
ed, went to third on ,oralski's single, 
and scored as Hutnick gro unded out. 
Hale's triple, three walks, an d an 
enor enabled th visitors to clinch 
the game in the second. Vogel drove 
in two runs hims If, one each in the 
third and the fifth. 
An excellent student at Midd_lebury C~l­
Jege, Vermont, Paul found time t_o WJ? 
the coveted All Sports Tro.[JhY 111 hiS 
senior year. He graduated in June, 1938. 
H e t hen joined a coated paper mill fi rm as 
research and control man. Pearl Harbor 
changed ali that-J?a~ went to M~x':"ell 
Field io begin A v1atwn Cadet irammg. 
An outstanding adet, 2nd L t. P aul 
Buskey was held ov r as an instructor 
after graduation. Th ' n he was assigned as 
a pilot in the Air T ransport ommand . 
In the fina l game of their south-
ern tour, the Bantams again defeated 
Western Maryland, this time by a 9-2 
count. J ack Scully pitched another 
~ne game to post hi s second victory 
111 as many starts. 
Home Agai n 
Beginning t he second qua rter of 
.... 
H is big plane education was to~ped wit~ 
23 missions over the far-famed Hump, 
flying C-54 transports. After ~-J Day, he 
stayed on in the Far Ea_st until_March of 
1948-special izing in Au I ntelligence. 
Back home, after accepting a Regular Air 
Force Commission, aptain Buskey went 
to Air Tactical school, was there rated an 
outstanding student, and won assignment 
to Command and, tafT school. 
If you are sing le, be tween the a ges o f 2 0 and 26 Yl, 
with at lea st two years of college, co nsi der the many 
ca reer opportunities a s a p ilot o r novigator in the 
U.S. Ai r Force. Procurement Teams are visiting many 
co lle g es and universi ties to explain these ca reer 
o pportunities. Watch for them. You may also g e t full 
d eta ils at your nea rest Ai r Force Ba se or U. S. Army 
and U. S. Air Force Re cruiti ng Sta tion, or by writing to 
the Chie f of Sta ff, U. S. Air Force, Att: Aviation Cade t 
Branch, Wa shington 25, D. C. 
U.S. AIR FORCE 
Today Captain Buskey is an Air Intelli-
gence 'officer on MATS Headquarters 
Staff at Andrews Air Force Base ncar 
Washington, D. C. He looks forward to a 
rewarding future in the U. S. Air Force. 
ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS! 
Apri I 26, 1950 
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Ritual Officer, Tom dePatJe: Treas- the tanned visages track meet, and also to our two base-
Down Fraternity Row 
igma Nu: The long-awaited vaca-
tion has come and gone leaving the 
much-desired taste of leisurely-spent 
hours in everybody's mouth. The two 
days of school following the vacation 
were softened by the quick arrival of 
a weekend. Fly-Boy has been kept 
busy washing and cleaning his most 
recent acquisition. o word has b en 
received as of this writing about 
Brothers Corwin and Warnofr. "Skip" 
is probably having a little trouble 
breaking away from his work up in 
Beantown. Dick's arrival on the cam-
pus is keenly anticipated, not only by 
the brethren, but also by the local 
Motor Vehicle Dept.-rumors have it 
that he is as far east as New York 
now (Conn. State Police take note!). 
Also heard by the grapevine is the 
fact that Jonesy's pin is missing. 
Theta Xi : The return to 84 Vemon 
Street, consequent to the termination 
of the recent sojourn from the rigors 
of academic lucubration, has provided 
this humble columnist with a hyper-
abundance of material suitable for in-
clusion within this humble column 
(and some that isn't). 
There seem to be many b1·ethrcn 
sans pins, which must indicate a con-
tinued conflagration of the so-called 
fires at home. Brother Krogman di-
gressed like many others during the 
vacation to Florida, Brothe1· Foster to 
Mexico, and Brothers Wack and Mc-
Gaw to sunny ol' Virginny. Brothe1· 
Krogman claims he found catching a 
300-pound swordfish too dull and went 
hunting baracudas with a jack-knife 
just to break the monotony. Brother 
O'Hanlon says he doe n't nc d any 
more sopranos in his singing group. 
Brother Plumb, who makes this 
column only one a year, couldn't b ar 
to tear himself away from thes hal-
lowed halls and discovered that the 
heat, light, and hot water are t.umed 
off during vacation. 0. T. P. 
Psi Upsi lon: Various s hades of sun-
burn were on the faces of the broth rs 
when they returned to old Betsy 
Baker. Knapp, Dobbs, Hunter, Pet-
rinovic, Medford, Buhl, Whelan, Rob-
bins had legitimate Florida tans; 
Chuch Chidsey fell asleep und r a 
sun lamp in ew J ersey! 
Michener Lecture 
(Continued from page 1.) 
other Russian work, Dostoyevsky's 
Crime and Punishment, with Emily 
Bronte's Wuthering Height and 
Ernest Hemingway's For Whom the 
Bell Toll as his two other choices. 
The best yarn, according to Mr. 
Our group of frustral<'d Yale and 
Princeton men strongly supported the 
Rugby game last Saturday and thPn, 
headed by Happy Harry Knapp, rush-
ed off to Watch Hill fo1· refrr•shment~. 
The house welcomed Brothers Tie-
demann and Wills back from job-
hunting in ew York. Jerry Hansen 
was especially glad lo see them as 
they hadn't seen his new car yet. 
The spring weather has really hit 
us hard this year. Our studious Burt 
"Head in a Test-tube" Hopkins rushed 
off to Dobbs Ferry for a "date" t.he 
next day Burt was seen in a reference 
library in ew Haven and lat.e1· al 
J. Press ordering a pair of white 
bucks! The old "red shoes" thf'nw 
again. 
The house is sorry to report t.hat 
Brother Bud Sproul has been very 
sick at the Hartford Hospital. He 
wishes to t hank all those Trinity peo-
ple who have tried so g n rously to 
make his stay ther pleasant. 
R. E. T. H. 
Delta Kappa Epsi lon: I can see it 
all now. When th first issue of t.he 
Tripod comes out after the vacation, 
all the Fraternity Row columns will 
read something like this: Well, all 
t.h brothers are back after a tired 
and weary vacat.ion. With spring in 
the air, t.he boys find it difficult to 
concentrate on the books. During 
t.he vacation, a few of the mor fortu-
nate ones look off for Florida. So and 
so went west on a combin d pl asure 
and business trip. How's business? 
Ot.hers just went home and loafed. 
One or two of the broth t'S seem to 
have misplaced their pins. Ah Spring. 
And so th columns will go. Do you 
think that t.he Deke column will b 
any different? 
Not on your life. J. . H. 
Alpha Chi Rho: B tter late than 
neve r, we tak gr at pleasur in an-
nouncing the results of the lections 
of h use o.fficers last March 29: Prexy, 
B n Jenkins; Veep, Tosh Aldrich; 
T rinity Drug Co. 
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BRENDA MARSHALL 
Famous North Texas State 
Teachers College Alumna says: 
"Chesterfields are so 
much milder and 
better-tasting that I 
find them completely 
. to my liking." 
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